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American
Americaal
Viet- ¬
mericaal involvement in Viet

Npper

nam in the early weeks of FebFeb ¬
ruary of this
thia year is consistent
consistentin only one sense it has concon ¬
tinued the mistakes of the pastpast
The Saigon government hashas
gained no ground on the VietViet
Cong and in fact
some
fa t has lost someThe threat of nuclear confronconfron ¬
tation has risen from modest toto
proportions
monumental proportions-

state men t s
Administration statements
statementsnstatement
otwithstanding the bombing ofnotwithstanding
of
North Vietnam brings us nono
closer to a settlement of thethe
Vietnamese war Moreover thethe
American military losses of thethe
past two weeks in South VietViet
nam have been greater than inin
any previous month of the warwar
The deaths of eight Americans
Americansin the destroyed billet the ofof¬
ficial motive for the U S airair
strikes have now increased
increasedto well over 200 deaths in thethe
brief period that followed
followedintendIf the bombings were intend
governmented to aid the Saigon government
this impression was certainlycertainly
not brought to bear upon thethe
Cong With the exception
Viet Congo
exceptionof the areas under direct milimili ¬
tary occupation by the United
tary
ss-

¬

¬

governmegovernmentStates the Saigon government
has
hnths little apparent control overover
South VietnamVietnam
Even American

inmilitary inin ¬
two
as the past twoweeks have demonstrated areareare
not always free from the threatthreat
of the Viet Cong Thus withwith
out adding to the stability of thethe

stallations

Saigon

regimes
reglmes

es ¬
American escalation of the war implicit inin
the U S air raids has onceonce
again raised the threat of nunu ¬
warclear war

Rationalizing DemoDemos
sAdministrationoriented
o0 1
Administrationoriented ccol
colDemo ¬
umnists and rationalizing Democrats apparently following thisthis
line of reasoning have concludconclud ¬
ed that the escalation of thethe
war raising the spectre of a nunu ¬
well
clear confrontation may wellhave been an Administration momo
tive According to this reasonreason ¬
ing one of the situations mightmightmight
obviously
tllese obviouslyresult One of these
would be war between thethe
United States and North VietViet ¬
nam China cr
other
or both the otherDr
formwould presumably take the fonnfonn
form
by
of a negotiated settlement bythese powers to end the VietnamVietnam
these
conflictconflict
Consider the latter possibility
possibilitymomentfor a moment
assume
It is reasonable to assumeViet ¬
that Red China and North Vietnam will be interested in ne ¬
nam
11-

gotiating a settlement in Southgotiatmg
gotiatuig
South
Cong
when the Viet Congappears to be nearing virtualappeaTS
virtual
control over all of South VietViet ¬
nam not immediately occupied
occupiedVietnam

by American troopstroops
Would such a settlement
settlementbe acceptable to the VietViet
Cong even if the ChineseChinese
and North VietnameseVietnamese
proved so inclined
TheThe
Chinesemobilization of Chinese
forces at the Vietnam borbor ¬
der the installation ofof
ingroundtoair missiles Inin
North Vietnam the inin ¬
creased guerilla activity ofof
the Viet Cong and thethe
strong statements of allialli ¬
ance between these threethree
groups tend to discountdiscount
the possibility of such a-aasettlementsettlement
In addition one needneed
only recall that the eleele ¬
ments backing the VietViet
VieCong communists as wellCongcommunists
tCongcommunists
well
as others
have been enothershave
en ¬
gaged in this struggle bebe ¬
fore the present governgovern
ut
f utments of North Vietnamf
VietnamVietnam
and Red China came intointo
existence It is foolish to prepre
pre1pre1
surne that in the absence ofsume
of
North Vietnam and Red ChinaChina
the Viet Cong would ceasecease
VC Gets Little AidAid
It is equally foolish to over

amount of aid thatthe mount
estimate tine
that
the Viet Cong has received fromfrom
these two countries
these
ContrastContrast
the role of the United States inin
Tole
rolerole
the Saigon defense with the ToleVietof the Chinese or North ViettViet
vr
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gov ¬
unpopularity of the Saigon governme
ernment
ernme
this
ernmentt Failure to correct thiseriunent
1Jhe
out ¬
the single most outsituation is ilhe
American
standing failure of Americanbe ¬
policy in Vietnam since the benning of difficulties with thethe
gginning
in ¬
rebels Each year has inof
creased the alienation ofVietna ¬
great blocs of the Vietnaitheithe
populationn from thethe
mese populatio
the
Saigon government to thenow
point that Viet Cong now1
sympathiescommands the sympathies
Viet ¬
of most of the South Vietpeasantry
namese peasantryrememberIt is well to remember
popularitythat Viet Cong popularity
failhinges more upon the failfail ¬
ures of the Saigon rere ¬
devotion
gimes than upon devotionViet
to the goals of the VietCongo
Cong The people are farCong
far
from united on the merits
meritsthey
of the Viet Cong but theyoppo ¬
are united in their opposition to American interinter
af ¬
ference in the internal afcountryfairs of their country
b1ab1a
bla
American policy has blaitatantly ignored this vitalvital
ita
selfdetermina- ¬
issue of selfdetermina
cur ¬
tion inherent in the curstrugglerent struggle
Thus the victories of the VietViet
Cong against the Saigon govgov
ernment are by no means asas ¬
tounding They are instead toto
be expected In this context thethe
bombing raids pose not onlyonly
a threat to world peace it lackslacks
relevance to the current conflictconflict
Nan
in South Viet NanNot One Inch
InchWhat then about the arguargu- ¬
argu
ment that America
Americ1 must notnot
lose this allimportant battle
battle- ¬
ground of freooomyersusComfreooomyersusCom
freedomversusComfreedomversusCom
munism1 This attitude assumes
nssumes
nssumesassumesmunism
Goyernment
Government
Governmentthat the Saigon Goyernmentrepresents
repreSents freedom and the VietViet
Cong communism The formerformer
assumption clearly flies in thethe
or any sansibl
face of
face
sensible criterion ofof
freedom for the VietnameseVietnamese
people since American aid hashas
been used to support a governgovern ¬
ment in Saigon which to put itit
mildly has been unrepresenta
unrepresenta- ¬
tive and oppressiveoppressive

The WarriorsWarriors
namese in the Viet Cong ofof¬
fensefense
miliAmerica has over 22000 milimili ¬
tary advisors in South VietnamVietnam
and is currently supplying bothboth
Vietna ¬
the American and South Vietnamese military forces The ChiChi ¬
nese and North Vietnamese havehave
milno significant numbers of milimili ¬
tary
itary personnel
Cong
personnelin
in the Viet Congand there is little evidence ofof
massive supplying of the VietViet
Cong by the Chinese and NorthNorth
VietnameseVietnamese
U S Supplies BothBoth

¬

I

In fact considerable evidenceevidence
ricaexists to indicate that AmericaAm
America
rica
ia
is actually supplying both
sides
oth sidesParadoxically we are seeminglyseemingly
being shotby
shot by our own guns InIn
any event communistproduced
communistproducedsupplies are not currently emem ¬
ployed to any significant exex ¬
tent in the Vietnamese warwar
Why then does it take moremore
than 22000 men and millions ofof
dollars worth of supplies toto
Instead let us rephrase thethe
support an established ggdvern
verngdverngCvern
vern
gCvernargument
in terms of aQ strugglestruggle
ment against a rebel enemy thatthat
gov
uses only those supplies which
which- between a Westernoriented government
Saigon and a comcom
government
it captures from governmentgovernmentgoyernment
government
munistoriented goyernmentforces and receives little tangitangi
Cong
the Viet Congble support from its foreignforeign
Wh t will it take to win thisWhat
this
friends T Why in fact is thethe
type of strugglestruggle
rebel group emerging victorious
victoriousIs America ready for a comcom
in this conflict in spite of apap
mitment to spend billions of doldol ¬
oddsparently overwhelming oddsodds
lars annually and employ hunhun ¬
LostWar Lost
dreds
dreds of thousands of troops toto
Saigon defend a government
It iss no secret that the Saigongoyernment that hashas
government has been and jg
now proven oppressive corrupt andis nowand
losing to the Viet Cong
COJlg at aaainept and moreover can comcom ¬
rapid pace Even the AdminisAdminis ¬ mand not even the minimal supsup ¬
deny port of its populationtration is hard pressed to denypopulation
this situation The ihard
cold
hard coldChina Involved
Involvedfact which the Administration
AdministrationOn the other hand shouldshould
has tried to brush lightly underunder America seize the opportunity toto
the rug is that the Saigon govgov ¬ engage Red China in an allout
allouternment is tragically lackinglacking war at this time assuming such
suchsupport
even minimal popular supporta war iss inevitable When oneone
Much of the popular strengthstrength ponders the size of effort dicdic
Df
of the Viet Cong rests upon the
Continued on Page 7
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VIETNAMCoVIETNAMcOVIETNAM
Continued
ntinued

from Page 3
occu
toted in conquering and occutated
pos ¬
pyihgr
pyiing
pying mainland China this possibility seems
satis ¬
SEeIlU less than satisfactoryfactory
motivationbmotivation
What then is the motivationbe1Und
behind
in
e1Und the recent bombings inPresumably
North Vietnam T Presumablycall
next
the nejtt
nett Berlin crisis will callor
for the bombing of Prague orLeningradWarsaw or perhaps Leningrad
ng presupposes a rathinking
Such thin1
ra
the
therr weakkneed attitud
attitude on thepart of the Soviet UnionUnion
MuchNot
Losses
Leases
Much
lAsses
totqtq
Similarly the case applies toto
strug ¬
Red China in the current struggle The loss of a few hundredhundred
million men in a conflict withwith
the United States on the part ofof
the Chinese may not be all bad
33-

from the point of view ofof overover
populated China In any eventevent
nc> reason to assumethere ia
is no
assume
weakness on their part ThisThis
type of analysis simply does notnot
accord with the factsfacts
Are we then to negotiate awayaway
South Vietnam or to surrendersurrender
the country to the Viet CongCong
vOluntarilyT
voluntarily These are hardlyvoluntarily
hardly
pleasant choices American horhor ¬
ror of defeat transcends reason
reasonin the execution of foreign polpol ¬
icy
What7Lose WhatWhat7
What
Remember
are
that there aresome things which
wbich one should

Oppressionloseoppressioncoppressionoppression
not fear to lose
loseoppression
10S
corruption
orruption ignorance to name
namets the eses ¬
a few In many respects
ingov rnmQnt Intablishment of a government
in
which commands
commandsSouth Vietnam wlhich
the support of the people ofof
South Vietnam is far more valval ¬
uable than the perpetuation ofof
undemocratic
undemocratican unresponsive
regime whose only merit is itsits
presentanticommunist
anti ommunist for the present
lcaningsleaningslcanings
leanings

defendingWhen one talks of defending
to
the free world one ought towortdmake certain that such a worldwortd
world

exists

